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8_80_83_EF_BC_9A_E8_c81_501046.htm 11. Do you agree or

disagree with the following statement? Universities should give the

same amount of money to their students’ sports activities as they

give to their university libraries. Use specific reasons and examples to

support your opinion. (已考过，但年月待确认) 12. Many people

visit museums when they travel to new places. Why do you think

people visit museums? Use specific reasons and examples to support

your answer. 12. Many people visit museums when they travel to

new places. Why do you think they visit museums? 1）参观博物馆

可以了解另一个国家或地区的文化和历史 2）参观博物馆可

以看到另一个国家或地区的独特东西。现代的东西在世界各

地都差不多，只有古物比较独特。 3）参观博物馆可以集中

看到丰富的收藏，在其他地方不可能。 13. Some people prefer

to eat at food stands or restaurants. Other people prefer to prepare

and eat food at home. Which do you prefer? Use specific reasons

and examples to support your answer. (已考过，但年月待确认)

14. Some people believe that university students should be required

to attend classes. Others believe that going to classes should be

optional for students. Which point of view do you agree with? Use

specific reasons and details to explain your answer. (0005) 15.

Neighbors are the people who live near us. In your opinion, what are

the qualities of a good neighbor? Use specific details and examples in

your answer. (9510) 16. It has recently been announced that a new



restaurant (a shopping center/ a high school/ a movie theater) may

be built in your neighborhood. Do you support or oppose this plan?

Why? Use specific reasons and details to support your answer.

(shopping center已考过，但年月待确认) 17. Some people think

that they can learn better by themselves than with a teacher. Others

think that it is always better to have a teacher. Which do you prefer?

Use specific reasons to develop your essay. (已考过，但年月待确

认) 18. What are some important qualities of a good supervisor

(boss)? Use specific details and examples to explain why these

qualities are important. 1）懂行 2）管理经验丰富 3）耐心和友

善 19. Should governments spend more money on improving roads

and highways, or should governments spend more money on

improving public transportation (buses, trains, subways)? Why? Use

specific reasons and details to develop your essay. 应当改善公共交

通 1）环保 2）节省资源（能源、土地） 3）省钱 道路和高速

公路固然重要，但公共交通应当优先 20. It is better for children

to grow up in the countryside than in a big city. Do you agree or

disagree? Use specific reasons and examples to develop your essay.

20. It is better for children to grow up in the countryside than in a big

city. Do you agree or disagree? No: 100Test 下载频道开通，各类
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